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Summer Underwear
at

REDUCED PRICES
Women's Low Necked Sleeveless . Knit Vest, each

21c
Children's High Neck, Short Sleeves, Knee

Knit Union Suits, each

19c

$0
Kingwood

Park
The Choicest Tract

About Salem

Built on Honor. In a Class

by itself
The Addition with Character

High class building sites with
all modern conveniences can
be had at Kingwood Park at
prices ranging from $325 to
$650. Terms made to suit the
individual buyer.

See Kingwood Park and
note the many attractive build-
ings now being erected there.

Phone Main 452 for an
auto to take you over at any
time.

Capitol Trust Co.
Goo. I. JJekum, President.
Charles A. Robertson, Socy.

Owners,

Bechtel & Bynon
Sales Agents

347 State St. Tel. Main 452

Solves l)'p Mystery.
'I want to thank you from the bot-

tom of my heart,' wrotu C. 0. Under,
of LewlHburg, W. Va. "for the won-
derful double bouoflt 1 got from Elec-
tric Hitter, In curing me both of
severe cane of stomach trouble and
of rheumatism, from which I had
been an almost helpless ufferer for
ten years. It suited my case as
though made Just for me." For a,

Indigestion, jaundice and to
rid the system of kidney poisons that
cause rheumatism, Eloctrlo Hitters
lias no equal. Try them. Every bot-
tle Is guaranteed to satisfy. Only
60o at J. C. Perry's.

Journal "Want Ads" Ilrlug Results.
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Length,

Tilt: DOOTIl KELLY MILL

(Continued from page 1.)

llooth, Kelly arrived on the
scene in an from F.ugcne
within in uilnues anil saved 20 horses
In the company s burn which was de-

stroyed but a few moments after the
animals were taken to li place of
safety.

Pumps for the protection of the
mill were located In the mill proper
and of course were soon out of com-

mission. Tim Oregon Power Com-
pany hud Just Installed a new pump
lo supply the city water system, but
as soon ns the full pressure was put
on the pump broke nnd from that
moment, barring a single small
stream at the power plant, there was
nothing to do but to watch the (lames
sweep from one end to the other of
the yards.

Workmen hastened to connect up
the second pump, working away with
a veritable furnace Just the other
sldo of the wall, not 10 feet away.
Through the wire glass windows
burning brands could be seen al-

most within reach, nnd then when
(ho pump wns ready to start It was
found that the suction pipe had not
been placed.

The Hie started at G:.10 and nt mid-
night was burning fiercely, although
danger of spread had passed.

C lly's I! srupe Miraculous.
The escape fo Springfield from de-

struction wns miraculous. The wind,
blowing directly toward the city for
a time, drove the flames through the
dry lumber with terrific heat. The
railroad oil tank was smoking with
the heat, when the wind suddenly
shifted In the opposlto direction.

The Month-Kell- y ndll had a capac-
ity of 250,000 feet In double shift. It
employed 175 men ami was the prin-
cipal Industry here.

o

SUBMARINES

TO BE BUILT

ON THE COAST

Seattle, Wash., July 29. The con-
tract for the construction of two
submarines for the Chilean govern-
ment has been let to the Moran com-
pany of this city The contract was
made with the Klectrlc Iloat com-
pany of New Jersey.

This Is the first contract of Its
kind ever given to a 1'aclflc Coast
Ann. Aa Is usuul in such work, the
construction of the will be
secret. They will b kept from pub-li- e

gaze and only trusted mechanics
will be allowed to work on them.

It Is well to be uctlvo, but don't
try to do too much in one day, or
vear, or your lifetime.

TIMETEST
Ends tire trouble for Autombile
owners. Every Motorist will confirm
the fact that the tire expense is the
gn atest proof of the up-kee- p of his
car.

Company,
niitomolille

destroyer

Tlmeiest guarantees yo.i against punctures,
and le:.kv valves.

blowouts, run cuts

Tlmetest overcomes tN-s- dlmVeltles
Ttmetest Is a subsumi,, for atr. It Is the first thing that hasr nM 1,0 ,hB Work of Alr 'nmane tube
Timctest is a light, resilient product which Is Inserted within the
"nVr'w eUr" "
It I:: "gilt 111 wolj-.tlt- .

it never gets hard
It will uot absorb water.
It will nut turn into lliuMby ago or use
It Increases the life of your ca.iiug.
It never loe Its vitality.
It Is a perfect hIiocK absorber.
If you cut a large hole In vour tire you can still travel on Time-te-stith no damage to your casing,
Timetest tubes may be removed and reinserted lu new casino

Salem Motor Car Company
151-16- 1 iVorth High Street
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JOHNSON

CAN BEGIN

TO RETRACT

jTHK fiOVtltXOK SAID IT, REIT-- i
KltATKtt THAT HE SAID HE

SII IT, AXI) AFFIRMS THAT
HE WILL STICK TO IT.

CMTID I'BEHX LEASED WIRE

San Francisco, July 29. Petty and
j contemptable were words used by
(Governor Johnson today in referring
to the remarks credited to Governor
Oswald West, of Oregon, In connec-
tion with the letter's demands (or
the extradition of Louise J. Wilde.

"Can you conceive of a governor
so small aa to threaten the Panama
Pacific exposition, if an extradition
was not granted?" asked Governor
Johnson, "or so petty as to believe
that his threats would accomplish
the extradition? I still do not

that the governor of Oregon
made the statement which has been
attributed to him. If he did, I must,
of course, retract my words that no

' governor could be so petty or so
as make suc h statements.''

CHEMAWA

ATTENDANCE

DECLINING

IlLLIFVLI) TO I!K A I'ltOGKAM OX
FOOT TO KIX1MATE SALKM IX.
STITITIOV IX TIIK IXTEKKST
OF ITVAI.UT.

C'hemawa Indian school Is still In
the hands of Supervisor It. H. Hlg
gins, who !s acting superintendent in
cnargt. Superintendent Chalcraft still
being suspended pending an alleged
investigation. The first lnvestiga
Hon of the charges against Chalcraft
was mndo by E. P. Holcombe. chief
of supervisors In tho Indian service.
The result of that Investigation was
not made public, but practically sus
tallied tho Chalcraft administration,
Mut tho bad efTect of probing Into
matters really of no consequence
produced a spirit of unrest in the
school, and the attendance began to
decline. This was made very ap'par-e- nt

under the lllgglns control, and
the attendance has gone down from
GOO to 300. The slightest request on
the part of Indian children gives
them permits to go home to their
parents, and the attendance is being
scattered.

Tho whole situation looks like n
Job cm tho Salem school, in the opln
ion of prominent business men and
friends of the school. Most of the
business men at Salem have bten
holding a high opinion of Superin-
tendent Chalcraft. ChakVft has al-
ways stood very high In the Indian
service, and has a long record of good
work to his credit. I'oople here can
not understand the animus of the
waffaro on Chalcraft, for he was
very succinsful In keeping up the at-
tendance, nnd In securing appropria-
tions for the Bchool buildings, nnd
additional grounds. Mr. Chalcraft
was also able to make appropriations
go a long ways In repairs and re
building. It is certain the adminis-
tration of the school met with gen
oral approval In the state and the
wholo Northwest, and the education
and morals and welfare of the chil-
dren wwo nover better looked after.

It Is believed by many that the In
vestlgatlon has been sprung at this
time, and that the attendance at the
Salem school is being run down to
help out the situation nt the I'uyal
lup, Wash., school, where the gov
ernment has spent about a quarter of
a million dollars, and has only about
100 attendance. The Salem school Is
In danger of losing its support and
appropriations In a large part for
1912 the way things are going, and
aa substantially no charges against
Chalcraft have been sustained the
continuation of his suspension can
have put one purpose to seriously
cripple the Salem Training school,
and lay the foundation for removing
Its students to I'uyallup, If not per-
manently closing the Institution lo
rated near this iity. The expendl
tures of this school have been about
$100,000 per annum, most of which
found Its wuyt to this city. With the
attendance rnu down to one half,
there la certain to be a reduction of
the maintenance support. The de-

moralization of the boys and girls by
scattering them to their homes, anil
the dirtlculty of ever getting them
together again make the outlook not
very encouraging for the Salem Instl
tntlon, and positively injurious to
the Interests of the boys and girls
who are. wards of I'ncle Sam.

o
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CONCUF.TF. ItUIIK.K

The city is erecting a fine concrete
arch bridge on Twelfth street, be-
tween llinew and Waller streets. The
work Is being done under the direc-
tion of the city engineer and the

istrtvt department, there being no
.contractor employed. The crew Is a
very good looking bunch of Salem-Ite-

None of them speak It.ill.-- or
Greek, and all reside In the city.

Hay Frier nnd Snmmcr Colds
Must be relieved quickly and Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound will do ItIF. M. Stewart, 1034 Wolfram St.,
Chicago, writes: "l have been great-
ly troubled durln the hot summer
months with liny Fever and find that
by using Foley's Honey and Tar

.Compound I get great relief." Manv

.others who suffer similarly will be
I glad to benefit bv Mr. Stewart'. .
perlence Foley's Honey and Tar

(Compound Is effective for coughs and
colds in either children or grown
persons. No opiates, no harmful
drugs. In a yellow package. Re--j

fuse substitutes.
Red Cross Pharmacy, (II. Jerraan.)

o
Journal "Want Ada" Brlnj Reau.U

fiASEBALL IX BP.IEF.
Standing of the Leagues.

Pacific Coast.
V. t. Pet.

Portland 64 46 .582
Vernon 64 54 .542
Oakland 64 53 .525
San Francisco 59 60 .4 96
Sacramento 5o 61 .474
Los Angeles 46 (3 .3S7

Northwestern.
W. L. Pet.

Vancouver 63 40 .612
Tacoma 58 44. .569
Spokane 58 45 .563
Seattle 52. 43 .520
Portland 27 75 .470
Victoria 27 75 26a

American.
V. L .Pet

Detroit 61 31 .663
Philadelphia 59 32 .648
New York 48 43 .o27
Boston 47 45 .511
Chicago 45 43 .511
Cleveland 4 8 48 .500
Washington 32 60 .343
St. Louis 26 64 .289

National.
W. L, Pet

Chicago 55 31 .640
Philadelphia 5 4 36 .600
New York 53 36 .o96
Pittsburg 53 37 .584
St. Louis 52 39 .o8
Cincinnati 38 50 .432
Brooklyn 31 57 .3o2
Boston 20 67 .230

American Association.
W. L. Pet

Columbus 55 45 .550
Kansas City 53 46 .535
Minneapolis 54 47 .535
St. Paul 51 4S .515
Milwaukee 51 51 .500
Toledo 4 7 53 .4 70
Louisville 4 5 54 .4 55
Indinapolis 45 56 .446

Western League.
V. L. Pet.

Denver 61 3 .49
Lincoln 56 37 .602
Pueblo 4 9 42 .538
St. Joseph 4 9 45 .521
Sioux City 4 6 4fi .500
Omaha 45 47 .489
Topek- 40 54 .426
Des Moines 26 67 .280

Yesterday's ISesnlts.
Pacific Coast League Portland

10. Los Angeles 3; San Francisco 6,

Oakland 3; Vernon 5, Sacramento
o

Northwestern League Portland
8, Vancouver 7.: Tacoma 6, Spokene
5: Victoria 8 .Seattle 4.

Ameiienn Lenmie Philadelphia 6.

Detroit Washington 6. Cleve
land 2; Chicago 7. New York 5; Bos-

ton St. Louis game postponed, rain.
National League Pitsburg 9, Bos

ton 4; Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn 6;
St. Louis 5, New York 2; Chicago 6.

Philadelphia 3.

American Association St. Paul 7,

Columbus 6; Kansas City 2, Indian
apolis 0; Milwaukee 9. Toledo 5;
Minneapolis 6. Louisville 2.

Western League Denver To-pe-

3 1; Omaha 3. Des Moines 0;
Sioux City 8. St. Joseph 6; Lincoln
4 5, Pueblo 2.

o
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REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS.

t ?)( sc jfc sjc sjc Jc )J( s)c sjc s)t $c rfc 5jc

I'ruitt. M. A., to Prultt, E. E. and
T. B.. 8.12 acres, t 7 s, r 3 w, w d,
$10.

Scholl, F. and L.. to Stahl, H. and
L., lots 5. 6, block 109, Charles Hub- -

bard's addition to Hubbard, w d,
$400.

McAllister. C. L. and C. J., to Reig
seeker, J. F. and C, lota 6, 7, 8, 9,
block 1, Shaw, w d, $50.

Linfoot. W. J. and E., to Scott, J.
H., lot 5, block , Salem Heights ad
dltlon to Salem, w d, $400.

Bunce, M. J., and C. E., t0 Ore-
gon Electric Railway company. 12.8
acres t 8 s. r 4 w, w d, $1.

Wand, H. M Mrs., to Brey. Geo.
E.. part, block 6, Burlington add to
Salem, w d, $50.

Oldenburg G., and E. E. to Roz. J.,
19.66 acres, t 4 s, r 2 w, w d, $4000.

Von BehriMi, M. J. and H. C. to
Porter. J. II., 3.94 acres t 9 s, r 1 w,
q c d. $1.

Gillette, M. A. and G. to Farmers'
and Mechanics' bank, lot 4, block 2,

addition A. Woodburn. q cd, $1.
Gervlg, S. and A. S., to Hartley,

E., et nl., lots 8, 9, block 13, Engle
wood addition, Salem, w d, $10.
Ij Shapelle, S. and C, to Colllnson,
B., 25 acres, t 4 8, r 2 w, q c d, $10.

Bechtel & Bynon's
Bargains

Here are a few of our bargains,
real snaps, which It will pay you to
investigate. It does not take much
money to handle these places and
every one Is cheap and worth more
money.

itl'M will buy a good six room
house on a lot 100x132 feet on a!
wide street just half a block from
Capitol street, which Is paved. It is
closed to both the Fair Grounds and
Welch lines of street cars. The
house is In good repair, Is roomy and

.conveniently located near school,
store and churches. $200 down and
$12 a month will handle this place.
The price quoted Includes all street
and sewer assessments.

cash will buy a lit 50x125
feet within one block of a carllne.
Lot Is worth $350. )

fc00 buys a fine lo t on Capitol
street near Vnlon.

6,i(t will buy two large lots on--

Summer street corner. Close to both-
carllnes. 110123 feet. Sewer paid
and s.iiie,walk in.

.'IM will buy 6 VI acres of fine
Hollywood land. Good house, some
few fruit trees, some shade. All
cleared but about one acre. Extra
rich soil. Within mile 'and half of'
Fair Grounds on good rock road.
Fine place for suburban home, berry
or chicken ranch.

120 acres of level land. 3 4 miles
ont, all cleared, good buildings, some
young orchard, close to school, ex-
cellent soil, just ripe for subdivision
.purposes, or . will make an Ideal
farm. This place can be had for
$150 per acre. Surrounding lands,
can not be had for less than $250. A
real snap.

BECHTEL BTn
S4T Stat street Tel. Main 452

:
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Remember That We Have Moved

attention to the fact that we are now m our new
just want to call your

neiteSCurcall and'inspect our new building and retail

rels."kegs. Flower Pots, Bee Supplies, etc.
,,ftrIXRY si ""s"of

We are going to make more of a speciality
will try and keep up- -rapidly and we

the poultry industry is growing very

...... , ,t t D..Hv cnnnlfs thA tnnat
We have recent v added tne unney hub ui .

complete and best "line now on the market and if you have poultry would

ike to have vou call and see the different articles they maufac ure.

Also, have ZIMILKTM both in the Dip and Disinfectant and the Pow--

dFree Delivery Frompt Service, Reliable Goods. Phone your orders If

it Is more convenient.

D. A. WHITE & SONS,
Feedmen and Seedmen, Poultry and Bee Supplies.

Phone 160. 251-26- 1 State St. Salem, Oregon

DEAD MAN

IS FOUND AT

BUTTEVILLE

Responding to advices received
from Butteville that a dead man had
been )iind there Coroner Clough
left for that place this afternoon to
hold an Inquest over the remains.

An effort was made to communi-
cate with Butteville parties and learn
the name of the man and the manner
of liis death but the parties called
declined to discuss the subject until
the coroner had made his investiga-
tion. The advices received by the
coroner Indicated that there might be
foul play in connection with the
man's death.

CANADA TO

CAST VOTE ON

RECIPROCITY

UNITED I'HF.SS I.EASEn WHIR.

Ottawa. Ont., July 29. To get a
verdict from the people of Canada on
the reciprocity treaty with the I'nited

J. H.

States, the Canadian parliament was

dissolved today. Sir Wilfrid Lauri-er'- s

government probably will go be-

fore the people in September.
Nominations for the Dominion

election will take place September
14 and the polling will come on feep- -

j

teniber 21.

The conservatives will make the
fight on reciprocity from ocean to
ocean. Jt is believed they will carry
a majority of the seats in the Mari-

time provinces and Manitoba but the
Pacific Coast, Ontario and Quebec
are predicted by the liberals as sure
to return Sir Wilfrid Laurier topow-- I
er by a larger majority than before.

The obstructive tactics of the con
servatives in the Domonlon house in
preventing a vote on the reciprocity
resolution and their ability to stave
off a decision indefinitely compelled

j Laurier to dissolve parliament.
The dissolution ended a bitter

struggle for advantage, which has
been in progress ever since the Laur- -
ier government arranged the trade;

j treaty with the United States. Both!
siues win go to iue cuuuuy on nu-
merous issues, of which the re'Jproc-it- y

measure will be paramount.
The followers of Laurier today in-

sist that he has scored a stragetical
advanetge which will be of great ben-
efit to him by announcing that the
government will investigate the Ca-
nadian cement merger, and by having
the navy agreement tabled.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver
and bowels to expel poisonous mat-
ter, cleanse the system, cure consti-
pation and sick headache! Sold by
all dealers.

Instead of Liquid
or

many people are now using

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new toilet germicide powder to U

dissolved in water as needed.
For all toilet and hygienic uses It !i

better and more economical.
To cleanse and whiten the

teeth, remove tartar and
prevent decay.

To disinfect the mouth, de-

stroy disease perms, and
purify the breath.

To keep artificial teeth and
bridyework clean, odorless

To remove nicotine from the teeth and

purify the breath after smoking.
To eradicate perspiration aud bod;

odors by sponge bathing.
The best antiseptic wash known,
Relieves and strengthens tired, Weak,

i u tlamedey es. H eals sore throat , wouni
and cuts. 25 and 50 cts. a box. drupisti
it nv mail postpaid, sample tree,
rHEPAXTON TOILET CO.,Boston,IVIh.

Motoi Car Insurance.

We write Insurance on automobile!

and all kinds of power driven veh-

icles at the lowest rates, and Insure

agalast damages from fire under any

and all circumstances, whether in pr-

ivate or public garage or on the road

or in accident. More cars are d-

estroyed by fire than by all other

causes pet together. Rates the low-

est. E. Hofer & Sons, 213 S. Co-

mmercial street.
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Fiftieth
will be

Antiseptics Peroxide

21. ilLa

Annual Exhibition
Greater than Ever

in PREMIUMS and PURSES

SEPTEMBER

,

m

to 16, 1911

Grand Showing of Livestock
Racing Program Complete

REDUCED RATE ON ALL RAILROAD
Come and Bring Your Friends.

BOOTH
President

11

FRANK MEREDITH!
S(Pcrftarv
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